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B.C. 9S5-975.j LESSON Xl. [Dec. 14.

VANITY OP WoItIPL'* PLEAS'IE.

Ex.'..,. i. I 13. Comnniit to mnema. vs. 10. 11.

GoLDmN.< TEST.

Wisdomî euelletl ftoit, as far as liglt
excoelleth darkness.-Eccles. 2. 13.

CENTRAL TiROTHI.

Not in worldly things, but only in Jes.as
Christ, can be foutnil true blessedness and
satisfaction.

DAil.Y itEADINO.

JM. 1eles. I. 1.1S. Th. Eceles. 41. 1-16.
T. Eccles. 2. 1-26. P. Eccles. 5. I-20.
I.Vle. 3. 1.-22. Sa. J1ohn 4. 1 -11.

Su. .Nlatt. 6. 19.314.
TH;E look or Ecc(EStAsTEO. (1) Th( itle.

lEcclesiastes ineans the pr'eaclher. Solonitoi
%as a.ustie:d to s1k. tu the asstnablui

pleople. (1 Kings 4 34.) (2) The aiu!hor.
$lomon11. (3) 'h'- îine ,'f a it.ryt. In SoWlo
mon'sli later % ears , bet, teen ILU. 98) 97 5.
J4) The struuure. This book is a record (if
dSoluons experience in seeking for the truc
object of life Every statenent le not to be
taken as truc, but as a true record of Solo
non's exporiunec anid feelings.

I ji -isi t rios. rt last pairt of ti. lirit
chapter is devoted to $olomion's qualifica
tions for this seardi for the higliest guod.
'Thie second chtpter.Of M hidi to-da 's lessoi
ls a part, is a re. u of SclununI's t-e lenult
of the failure of this world te satisfy the
world,

IIELPA ovER liAn> PLACES. - 1. F; t. -
Comie now. i will prore ther itith urth i-
will test inirth and sec if it will satisfy.

là 4.bV il c. q- .lcre breath, siapur.
Not that ail pleasure is w rong, but that
t% lien sought as a chief good, it ls a failure.
3. Togi'r s(f un/ r t< Tu taste sensutlà
pleasure, but he did tnot use it te drunken
ness, but still retaitied his intellectual
wislomn in erder te test its efTects. To lay
hold un folli-Foolish and wicked pleasures.
4. I made )n l qrrat wiorks-For ai account
of themn, sec I Kings 7. I 12 ; 9. 15-l9 ; 10.
14.27 5. r.hante-Paradises pleasure
grounuds. 6. el -lteservoirs, teowater
thie gardons S. /'uruluartrorsure- tare and
costly curiosities. 12. l'hat ran the man il,
thuat comethm after- th. kj-oC eoe could have
su godl an opporttunit as Solomnon tu test
whlat pleasure could d. 13. IFr.iluoni c.r
*e-th .flly- Though lie 4ad foulnd that
wisdomî l could not satisfy, yet let no one
imagine that t itmiade no difference whether
we wero wise or fooliuli.

Sut kJiEcTs F0ol t'EcIAL ltEi'oRs.-The
Book of Ecclesiasts.-lasure unsatisfy.
ing.-Is aIl pleasure wrong?-When is it
gopud ?-rlhrilhes.-Vatity.-Whlat la
the truc object of life ?

QUESTIONS.
INTROUCTORY.-Who wrote the Book of

Ecclesiastes? .laning of "Ecclesiastes."
Whby is this bock su called? Wlien was the
book written?

SUBJECT: 'tiE SEARicH FOR MAx's
llIOHtEST GOOD.

1. THE SEARC,-IN THtE FIELDS OF
SENE.-Whiere didi solomon search for
the highest good of nan? (Eudes. 1. 13.)
Hlow was lie qualified for this searth ?
(Eccles. 1. 16: 1 Kings 4. 29 34) What
can science and knowledge do for u ? Why
.an it nut satisfy cur hiiglest needs? %% hat
is Solonon's conclusion as to it ? (Eccles. 1.
17, 18.)

IL "THE SEARcI,--N THF PATH'S OF
ILEAsct0E (vs. 1, 2).-Where did Solonion
next seek for the h:ghest good? Vas this
scarch amid lawful or unlawful pleasures?
What was the result of his search' Why
cannot pleasuire satisfy the seul? What is
the testimony of experience on this point?
Why de o inany seek for happiness iere?
Is all pleasure wrong? )oes it neceasarily
Icad te unhappiness? When is it right?
W'hat is s-tii of the lîristian' joy ? (Prov.
3. 16 ; 2 Cor 6. 10 ; 1 Pet. 8 ; John 15. 11.)

II. THE SEARcI. -AMONG SENSUAL
DELIGHTs (v. 3).-What was Solomon's
next experience? Why is sinful pleasure
called folly? With what result? Was
this a dangerous experiment? Why does it
fail ?

IV. THE SEARcHI,-AMIn LuxuRy AN!)
WEALTI (vs. 4-13).-in what way did Solo.
mon next seok .happineas? Describe some
of his sources of worldly enjoymont. Could

any Iave a botter Opportumnity to test this
source et hIappiiess? Vhat did Soloionn say
about t? Are these good things te bc
despised ? Wlieu are they good Vhat
wrong inference fromt what le had said did
lie guard against ? (v. 13.)

V. TtI SEA RcH SuxE8ss I..-What Es
the true source of happiness! la there a
lte liere'tlht is nlot vanity and vexation of
spirit? liow meiay w geti the best good out
of life? Vhat docs Christ say uf the lite Iin
hitm ? (Joln 4. 13, 14.) Vhat is Soloiîol1s
conclusion? (Eecles. 12. 13, Il.)

PRAcrîcAL SUeaEsTros.

1. Every oine mîîust have some supremne
dbject fit lift.

I2. Worldly things cati never Aatisfy the
soul.

3. But they are goud cin their place, when
thev ore wisely used for God.

.1. Living for Gtod and with God alone
Cali satisfy the seul and niake life worth
living.

I. inotugh have tried tho experiietit
w iti the worit; let us learn fromi them
italt Es the true life te live.

1RE\ ILw EuRSE. (Fur the whole Sdhool
in concert.)

14. What la the look of 1.:eclesiastes?
As. A record of 8oloutnn's eperience. 15.
Were did hie seek for true linîuuitiess ? ANs.
In knowledge, nnd pleasure, and wealth.
16. What mas tho result? Asm. Beluld,
ail %tas %amîty aid %exation of spirit. 17.
Where only can true hiapipmess bh fo und !
ASs. It lu% ing God, in trusting Jesus, and
In doing goud tu mien.

B.(. 95975.1 LESSON M11. [Dec. 21.

T'HE CRE.îToR EMtMnEE.

âcla. 12. 1. u'muit tuo Imcm. rs. 1.L4.

GoELlui TExT.

litjîi.tluuber niew th% cr:tur lis the da>s
of thy youth.-Eecls,. 12. 1.

CENTRAL TRUTII.

Youth is the tine to serve the Lord.

DAILY READIos.

M. lcs. 7. I 29. Th. Eccles. 10. 1 20.
T. Ecclesa b. I 17. P. Eules1. Il. 110.
WJ>. Eccles. 9 1 IS Sa. Eccles. 12. I 14.

S. .\latt. 25. 31.46.
lâtvra s-Wrte by >olomlon 11I.C.

935.975.
INTROt criOs. -The preacher nocw gives

soie pr-tkial adviEut as tie resuult of hies
observations Cf life i the light of his experi.
ence,

llELr' ovERt llRnP.mul.bemm
lier 7io.r thlu Cua-r-,fr -ltenenber that lie il
our Goud, t bue vorshipped ; our Father, to
be obe cd, uir Ihnefater, to be lovet ; our
dulge, te ue reverenced. When thout .hali
sau, I han p mure in thenis-.., li the
years. TO the bad there cotes a tiie whten
sin will bring no pleasutre, only sorrow. 2.
IVi', t/hc uo, etc., tur att duarled-iRefer.
ring te the itental decay of age. .Wor the
cloudul retmurn uafter the rain-Do nîot wait tili
the pleasant days are tew, aid te clotîls of
sorrow cote again after a brief suimshine.
3. li the day-An old uian is now coipared
to a decaying house and liouselold,-a once
rich and be.aitiful palace. Tie Aeeprs of
the (u The guards . the handa and
arns. The strng imen The labourers .
the legs. The !/rmnder.1-Those wlho grinid
corn i the nutll for food :-the teeth. Those
th À,, s . f.., )- udu The eyes. 4.
Th doors shuta in the stree Tlhe avenues of
communication with the otuter world,-the
lips and cars. Sounumd oftthe qrindag is low
-Scarcely heard by the diult cars of age.

Rise up- The least noise awakens. Dirugh
frs -f inui -The power of singing and
etjoying musie. 5. Alnond tree sha ljloutrih
-The white hairs, a'luding te the white
blossons of the alnond trce. IMourniers qo
abouit-Hired mournerg, waiting for the cid
man's death. 6. The silrer cord that holds
the golden bowcl, the life, the brain. The
pitr/-r broL n al the fountain- An emblein
of death; the lieart, that holds the life blood,
ceases te act. The wheel, etc.-The circula.
tion of the blood. 9. Set in order many
proverbs-300 (1 Kings 4. 32). Il 4

poads-To spur and incite to botter L. a.
Na4ils-Fixed in the menory. By the
aasters of assenmbtes-The preachers or
teachers.

SUBJECTS FOR 1PECIAL PORioTs.-Re.
membering our Creaior.-Why in youth?-
Old age lko wtinter.-Olid age like a docay-
ing bouse.-Vcrse O.-Te whon, whether

Christian or sinntuer, this des.ription refer.
-Verse Il.-he conclusion of the whole
imatter.-The judgmient

QUESTIONS.
INTitnucT<my.'-Who gives the ad'ce iti

this leston ? What was the result oi luis
ex perience as given in our last lessoni?
h luw wîould his exlierience lead hin to give
the advice with which our lessun beginsîs?

SutiEeTr: EAYti, PiETv.

I. RE.Suos role lrr.u:xxtx TO SiRvE
on' iN VOuTit (vs. 1.8).-Whalt doOes Solo-

mion advise ail young people to do? What
is it to remember our Creator . What
rceons can vo give why we shioul do it
Eit yotutl ? \Vhy net wait till Old age?
low iEs age cetmpared to WViniter? (v. 2.)
To what Es it next likened? Vhat is re-
presented by the keep)ers ? the strong meni
the grinders? thoso that look out of the
n iilowa? the doors ? the daughters of
iiiusie? the ahinond tre? WVhat is the
pir turte of auge in> 1.0? Whaut us repîresentedl
bythle silver cordi? the golden bowvl? the
pitcier mat the fouitain? the wheel mat the
cistern? la this the descriptiun of tle old
age of the good or of the wicked ? Vhat
compensation have the gootd? (2 1Tin. .1. 8.)

Il. FIT.NE OP Ttit PREACiEtR TO Ce t:
TiUs AsnvicE (vs. 9.12)>-hlow was ?4olomnon
prepared te give good advice? '&un we
l Ilp others vithout (1) n isdom frot Goud
(2) e.xperience? Ilow iunity pro-erlbs did
Solomtuin set in order? (I hings 4. 31I.)
Why are tue words of thie w'ise like goads?
hke nails ? What is the meaning of %. 12î

11I. TiE Coxc.usmos OP Tint WuioLE
MATrER (vs. 13, 14).-To what conclusion
dloes tle preacher .utte at last? WVhat titu
parts to the whole duty of main ? Ilow are
these " the whole of mtan ?" Vill a life so
lived be " vanity and vexation of spirit?"
What ilthience shomuld a future judgent
have tupon Our life? ilow strict will this
julgment be ? Whtat duces Christ Say of Et?
(llatt. 25. 31-46.)

PRtAcncAr. Sihu:osrTu:.

1. 'l'ie best CI aIl tiies te begm the
Christian life is in youth.-(1) Ccause
. outh Es most imupressible ; (2) because we
tumay tei et lIe to bu. old ; 0) becamse du
age is too full oIf n eakiess an bImur udens ; (4)
becaitse if we heginu in vouth we have a
longer timuue lin which to serve God : (5) bue-
caluse iety will lead tu a halppier old age ;
(6) buecauise for every sin wve must give at
accouutnt ; (7) ieaiuse the Christian life is
the haluluîeust and best life.

REviEw ExxcisE. (For the whole School
in concert.)

18. Vhat w-as the advice ofthe preacher?
(lepeat the Goldel Text.) 19. To what
d1(es li compar. ld ge' Aw'<. TU the
Winter season. 20. What other comiparision
does he imake? Ass. lie couipares the old
tat tu a hoiuse fallen into decay. 21. To
what concluision dtees lie comemt at last? (Re.
peat v. 13.) 22. What closing reason doles
hé give ? (Repeat v 14.)

To trust God when our warehouses
and bags are full, and our tables are
spread, is no liard thing; but te trust
Him wlen our purses are empty, but a
handful of meal and cruise of oil left,
and all the ways of relief mtoppril-
herein lica the wisdom of a Christian's
grace.

Con can make the grief a grace, the
burden a blessing, and liglht up the
disappointient so that it bFcomes the
torch of hope. The rod itselfshall bud
and blosson and bring for'h.almonds,
so that the very thing that chastens us
shall present beauty and fruit.

BLESSED in the man who hai found
his work ; lot hin ask no other blessed-
ness. Know thy work and do it; and
work at it like Hercules, One mon-
stor there is in the world- an idle man.

A LITrL chil., becoming •weary

with the quarreling of two younger
children over a glass of milk, exclaim-
ed, « What's the use of quarreling over
that milk I There je a whole cowful
out in the barn."

AND

NEW YEAR CARDSa
A Choice Assortinent (à X'mas and New

fear Cards with appropriate

SCRIPTURE TEXTS!

'lICE B.:
(in 'ackages)

20c., 35c., 50c., 70c., &c.

Mailed post-free on recelpt of RIefail Price

I'TEW BOOKS
FOIU TUIE

HOLIDAYS.
Glenairlie; or, The Last of the

Graemes.
By lioiiNA le. lARvy, author of " Jock
i aldiay, ' &c. 1'2m11, iluth, extra, % ith
6 Original Ijlustrations. $1.50.

More Bits from Blinkbonny.
A Tale of Seottish Village Life between
13 a:Ind 1I1. lly JOIN STIATII..K,
authu of "lt, fromti Bhlnklbonny," &L.,
with 6 Oiginal lilustrations. 12mîo,
cloth, extra. $1.50.

Carlowrie; or, Among Lothian
Folks.

By ANNii* S. SwAN, author of "Alder.
sj de." With 6 Original Illustrations.
12m11o, dcoth, e.tra. 1.50.

Preston Tower; or, Will He No'
Come Back Again ?

Bly . M1siE M. E. S.A.v. 12moc, cloth,
extra. Illustrated. 81.50.

Mr. Graham's Daughters.
A Story of Rlome and School Life in
France and Scotland. By M is. IIEN.
u,î-uso;. 12mo14), Vlothi. 309 pp., Il.
lustratel. 9J0 cents.

Ursula Vivian, the Sister-Mother.
By ANiE S. SwA N, author of "Alder.
syde." Iilustrated. l2m1o, cloth, 256 pp.
90 cents.

Tom Telfer's Shadow.
A Story of Everyday Life. By lRoinsa
Fe. ilardy, author of " Jock ilalliday,"
&e. Illustrated. i2mo, cloth, gilt
edges. 70 cents.
"A capItal story for boys."-Literpool Mercury.

Ben Howson.
A Story of George Watson's College.
By .JEss'E M. E. SAxnY. lilustrated.
l2ino, cloth, gilt edges. 70 cents.

Jacob Jennings the Coloni:st;
or, The Adventures of a Young Scotch-
m.an in South Africa. By JANET GOR.
nos-. Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, extra,
gilt edges. 70 cents.

Dorothea Kirke; or, Free to Serve.
By A ssw S. SwAs, author of " Alder.
syde." Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, extra,
gilt edges. 70 cents.

Any Iook on thit luIt matted trre o poit<
ago to any naattlrcas ou recipt or

Ettaîl lrice.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

C, W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. IIUESTIS, Halifax, N.S
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